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DEHItGER & BtMILLER,
Kilitors and Proprietors,

'v.

Lccal Department.

run Lie SALE RE
March 2nd, David F. Bowcrsox, Haines town-

ship, live stock and farming utensils.

March 3rd, J. H. Kelfsnyder, trustee. Valuable
farm of Michael Kreamer, deceased,

Haines township.

March 6th, J. R. *V olfo. administrator of Thom-

as Wolfe, deceased, valuable real es-
tate in Miles township. lumber, farm-

ing utensils and household goods.

March Stli, Jacob Suavely, Penn township, V ve
stock ed household goods.

March Bth, C. M. Rower, Trustee, valuable real
estate In and around Woodward.

March Bth. John C. Motz, homestead lu Wood-
ward.

March 9th, Jacob Hobble, Snydertown, live
stock and lot of farming utensils.

March 10th. John Rnieht administrator of

Elizabeth Braeht, at John R. Heck-
man's In Uregg township, cow, farm-
ing implements and household goods,

March 15th, John Grenninger, near Logan

MR!*. Sugar Valley, live stock and
' tanning implements.

March 22nd, Henry Mover. Penn township, live

stock and farming Implements.

March 29th, Jonathan Kreamer, live stock,
wagons, buggies, and household
goods.

?W. It. Camp is tlio new squire for

Fotter township.

?Small pox has appeared in "White

'Deer Valley, Lycoming county.

lfyou did not trim your grape vines

In the fall it is a good time to do it

now.

?Rev. L. C. Edmonds expects to

leave Snyder county in April for Clar-

ion Co., Fa.

FOR SALE.? Rov. C. F. Deininger

offers Ins valuable property in Millheim
at private sale. For particulars inquire
of H. K. Luse. ou the premises. if

?A red'Vnd black barred comfort
was found in front of the JOURNAL
office which the owner can have by call-
ing.

?Mr. Jared Harper, of Bellefonte,
formerly of Aaronsburg, goes into bus-

iness with Ilenry Ttals. Groceries
willbe their speciality.

?''There's music in the air"?the
papers in Centre county are on a ram-

rage war path. Let the band play the

variations.

ERRATUM. ?W. C. Ilubler was e-

lected constable of Penn township, and
not Daniel Kerstetter as erroneously

stated in the last week's JOURNAL.
I ?

?The Lutheran Ladies' Mite Society
will'hold its next monthly meeting on
Mouday evenfig. Lt there be a full

attendance. SECRETARY.

?Uncle Edward Tutcn sco*d3 the

JOURNAL and the Reporter for making

mouths at each other. Don't now, U-
ncle, let us boys have a little fun once

in a while. You were young too, cue

day, and besides that if you interfere
you might get hurt.

?Mr.'John Yarger, of llart!etoD,has
a book entitled, "The American In-
structor or Young Man's Best Compan-

ion." It was "printed in Philadelphia
by B. Franklin and I). Rail, at tlie

new priuting office in Market 5t.,1742."
It has lessons in it in spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetic, &e., and the les-
sons
In authorship, priutiug, type setting,

binding, it could be copied after proGt-
ably by the present generation.

?The valuable property known as

Wolfe's Store, in Brush Valley willbe
offered at public sale by the adminis-
trator of Thomas Wolfe, deceased,
Tuesday, March 6th. A Gue chance
for au active, enterprising business
man. Sale to begin at one o'clock
sharp, of said day. ts

?J. A. Limbert is really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-
lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year he carries a very large a-
mount of express goods all along the
route, and delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You cau
safely entrust our business to him.

tf

?Our thanks are due and hereby
tendered to that prince of clever fel-
lows, Mr. Hou DAN ROTE, of Aarons-
burg, for several days' timely help.
The JOURNAL office is so thronged
with jobs that our hands are over work-

ed. Dan is a disciple of the HON.
FREDERICK KURTZ, and therefore a
very old boss at the printing business

and a regular jack-of-all-crades besides
?liandv at almo3t anything. 'Tin a
mackerel fact.

ifos. 317 & 310 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCEWS2.OO PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their, com-

fort. Itis located In the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ol

the city, arc easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
Inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor;

ATTENTION FARMERS I? The sub-
scriber would respectfully inform his
many customers that he is engaged in
manufacturing tho celebrated KEY-
STONE CULTIVATOR, as well as Land
Rollers and Farming Implements gen-
erally. lie uses only the best material

and sells at the lowest prices. Orders
respectfully solicited.
9-3t It. H. IIARTMAN.

?After changing the name of his pa-

per for at least half a dozen times, Mr.
Kurtz at last returns to his first love
and again designates his "great and
good Reporter " by the appropriate,

time-honored tillo* SchmutsbtattJ That's

the most sensible thing Freddy

did this long time, llope he will stick
to it and be happy for once.

?THE ORIENTAL CASKET, full of
literary gems, is one of the best periodi-

cals out. L Lum ismith, the publisher
makes it a point to employ only the

best and ablest editors and contribu-

tors and at the same time enables eve-
rybody to' fr.fce his paper changing only

SI.OO per year. TIIE CASKET is issued
monthly at 912 Arch St., Philadelphia,
wnere it can be had by addressing the
editor, EMERSON BENNET.

Dor IfcxiHliund dor Fritz.

"O wad some Power Ihe G'f tie gle UM
To see oursols as others see us;
11 wad frae niouie a IMUIKUTtree us!

An' toolkit notion."

Recently an attache of tlie JOURNAL
office made a visit to a friend during
which substantially the following tetc-a-

tctr. took place. For convenience we

willcall tho friend Judge, a very fitting

name, though not in an ofllcial sense.
Our man we designate as Reporter, for

that surely sounds hifaint in enough,
while the hired man present may figure

as Sam,
TETK-A- TETE.

Reporter, flood day, .ludgo, glad to see you.

ForVtfcto tlnto 1 was anxious to escape tor a

day from incessant work and loudness, and
spend the \ mo at jour hospitable home In
quiet rest and easy conversation.

Judtjc. IMglit glad to see you, Mr. Reporter.

Welcome. It Is a real relief, once In a while to

receive a visitor simply us a visitor?l mean one

dial lias no business to harrass and vex a fel-
low. Come In and feel at home. Sain, put Mr.

ltepoi let 's horse away, and see to It that he Is

well eared for.
Sam. Trust me forihat, boss. Itut may I be

an auditor at your conference?
J. Yes. Sam. There is nothing utßent for

you to do, you may ,coine in. Well, Mr. Re-
porter, what's new*"in Millhelm? You must

have had quite lively times over the Holiday

season?
K. Yes, and even before and since. The d e

dieation?the test ivat?several musical conven-

tions?concerts and what not, have given us

such a contlauons round of festivities that a

fellow is glad to got out into the country oc-
casionally. to enjoy the calm Influences of rural

solitude.
J. Yes, yes, I see. Millhelm Is a city in all

but size and population, it always was a fussy

town ami docs its best to keep up the old-time
reputation. Rut bow is our friend lion ? I see

the Jot ua.vi. and the Reporter arc making the
fur fly quite lively.

Ji. Ren Is well and chcyvful, only a little

overworked sometimes. His many trades keep

him very busy.
J. lam roallv surprised that Ren plunged

into such en ugly and protracted tight with
Kurtz. It is not his usual style, tor lie has a

peaceable disposition. Nor do 1 see for the life
of me what all It is good for.

E. Don't judge Ren too harshly. He lias
suffered Freddy's coarse and vulgar abuse, as

well as his mean, low flings and insinuations
ever sinefct he (Ren) took charge of the old 7>V-

riehter. Fred never darkened the door of the
JOCHSAI. oflice; never bad a kind word for us

at anv time, but always and In every way tried
to injurs* and belittle the .locus M. with all that
hangs around and ahput it. \N iiy Judge, if 1

would go into nd tell you of the low
tricks and dark ways he resorts to to get all the
printing of our county olfle-rs; the contempt
lble means he uses to get jobtiug, advertising

and subscribers, you would be surprise!. He-

sides this Freddy as usual began tins fight by a
far fetched and unprofessional attack on lien's
political status. Freddy is clearly the aggres-
sor. while Ren Is on the defensive.

?V. I think however that Ben has completely
turned the tables and thrown Frit/y on live de-

fensive. Ren is dedidedly the upjter <lng lr. the
fight, thus far, K,r.d not likely to lose his place.

J. What both of you say may all be true. 1

know that much of it is true, and yet I can not
exactly justify Ren . Roth are men of some
prominence ly reason of their positions us

editors,and might employ their talents more
profitably than by throwing tuud at each other.
The cause of morality which both pretend to
advance, (to say uothingof religion) must cer-
tainly suffer by such a course. Don't you think
So too ?

?The musical convention last week

nearly bioko up Mr. Morrison's sehoo'.

For several days only six to eight pu-

pils were present. We very much
doubt whether it is good policy for par

ents to permit their ehil lien to miss a

week's school in order to attend a mu-

sical convention. It may however be a

debatable question, and it would be

well for those concerned to consider the

matter.

?The musical convention last week
was well patronized by our people and
well attended by singers front other
parts, although several big guns adver-
tised did not put in their appearance.
The results we undeistand are entirely
satisfactory to the committee.

It is to be hoped that the practice
and cultivation of vocal music willnot

I ' I
cease with the close cf the convention
season, but that the'people composing
the choirs and singers of the several
churches will carry into practical use
what they have learned.

ENOUGH or IT.? We have noticed

the following slanderous little item in
several Union county papers and will
stand it no longer. Why men, we
have no Jacob Zudderiug nor yet a
CRar Creek in all Ceutre county, tmd

eren our calves have more sense than

to get lost. We much suspect that the
notice wt\3 found posted up somewhere
near Lewisburg, say in the viciuity of
the University grounds :

This is the way a Centre county man
advertised a lost calf : "Round away?-
-1 Red and vite cut'. His tu le hind
legs vas plack, he wqs a she oaf. Eni
potti vat priugs him bark pais o lollars.
Jacob Zuddering, Clear Cheek, dree
miles bahiud the pridgt.

It. To come down to fundamental principles
Judge, you are about right. But waiving that
point, who do you think lias the ho t of the
fight, as fur aw the returns are in ?

J. As far as that is concerned there is no
question that Ben is many lengths ahead in tho
race. There is some force in his articles, while

in sarcasm and irony Kurtz is no match for him
at all. ltcn has fired Some solid shot broad-
sides squarely into the hulk of the Jteporler.
which Kurtz vainly tries to dodge by his usual
dull and pointless wit.

<S. He stm'.y liis-es "sausages" and "ponhoss"

lo'.ls "ckjlomoii'' and grunts "Jumbo." These
are his heavy arguments?his masterly defence.
But this is exactly on a par with his general
style. His editorials are the merest rclrfli of
other men's ideas, and remind me of an old
cow chewing the cud?the same thing over and
over. A fellow might read "livegreat and good"
Reporter for years without becoming one whit

the wiser or better for it;and what he no doubt
considers fine wit is simply nauseating stuff.
Frit/.y should never soar above the very plain-
est and simplest style, tor example something
like tho school boy's first composition: "/</e
ruthcr he an or nor a horse.''

J. You seem to hav" a rather low opinion of
Kurtz's editorial abilities. Sam.

6'. Certainly 1 have. He never should have
tried to edit a paper. Nature has.denied him
even the primary qualifications and us to his
acquired attainments they arc hardly worth
mentioning. Some such trade as shoemaker?-
rather cqbbler?would have been better suited
to his mental capacity.

J. But why particularly cobbling ?

8. Well, lie would hare a big advantage over
tire common average of cobblers.

J. and J£. What advantage ?,..

8. Why lie would never need to buy any
bristles. Whenever in need of them lie could
just reach on his back any time and pull them
out. i

li. That will do, 3am, you may take the
prize!

J. But what is the real cause, Mr. Reporter,
of the deep animosity between Kurtz and Ben?

It. Business jealousy? I"llandwerksncld"
is at the bottom of it ail. Freddy's grasping
covetousness is boundless. He thinks "the great
and good Jteportcr" should have all the county

printing, all the job work, all the "circulation."
lie actually shed tears on a certain occasion,

on failing as lie sometimes does, to get a cer-
tain job of county printing. The JOUKSAL is
in ids way and is constantly growing in public
favor. That's what hurts and bothers Freddy
more than Ben's politics, lie thinks by .contin-
ualiy howPng "abolitionist," "republican,"
"hater of democracy," he can bring odium on
the JOUUNAL and injure its business. These
are thofrozen facts in the case.

J. 'Tisa real pity that Penn's Valley isn't
large enough to hold two such big men as Kurtz
and Ben. Kurtz had better buy out some such

paper as the Xew York Herald or the Phila-
delphia Time s. It would afford him a wider
scope for his brilliant talents, to say nothing of
an immense "circulation."

Ji. Yes, it is only a few weeks ago that Fred-
dy spoke of "such important papers as the
It F P O RT E It and the X. Y. Herald l"

J. Ben should not be quite sa sensitive of
Kurtz's ilings about his democracy. The people
are not quite such fools as to ostracise a inun a
Hfc time for having honestly followed another
party. Why just IQOK at Gov. C'urtln's EASE,

lie was the republican Governor lor six sue-
ccssive years, and gave the democrats many a
hard hit, and yet Centre county last fall gave

him the unprecedented majority of over 1700,
while Paulson had only 870. There are many
similar cases in recent years, only less stricklug,
perhaps.

(Concluded nc.:t week.)

?We are obliged to issue the JOURNAL,
a day ahead of time this week in order
to fulfillthe requirements of the law,
which provides that the county state-
ment shall be circulated four times In
February. Glad that the statements
are out.

i ?Look out fot the March storms !

?Last week's Reporter war so poor-
ly printed that we could only partially
decipher the little article intended for

our benefit. Guess Freddy must have

used a poor quality of tar instead of
printer's ink. However we did manage
to make out such word's as "old Wig-
gins," "thrash," "soap," "ten com-
mandments," and "candy." What a
strange mixture of terms. See if we
cannot get them into some sort of con-
nection. The soap he badly needs him-
self. In fact it?would boom the market
instantly if lie would buy just the one
half lie ought to use. Candy? Mo,
please excuse Jumbo. You will need
all the tasy you c>A get the next time
you run for 'scmly? and even then you

may not have enough to make it reach.
Thrash?that word rather gets us.
Can't make out whether Freddy in-
tends to use it in the active or passive
voice. Guess he don't know himself,
and we waive the thrashing in either
case. Ten commandments?well here
is something tangible. Right glad,
Freddy made up his mind to give that
some attention. It is rather a late day
for him to begin, but be no doubt
thinks "better late than never." Hope
he willnot allow himself to become di-
verted oy Jumbo, and "you felloes over
the mountain." Old Wiggins?hot in
the dictionary. Guess it must be the
name of some old style Swiss watch.
No?thank you. If you really wish to
do something nice for a poor brother
editor, get up a subscription for a chro-
nometer watch, worth say about §3OO.

Then we will have a big time of it at
the Brockerhoff, not forgetting to in-
vite brother Meek, brother Fury and
all them fellows over there. You may
make the presentation speech, we the
reply?we have considerable practice in
speaking to each other you know. But
of course you must be a little more lib-

} \u2666

eral than you were on other subscrip-
tions. What next ?

BOUND OVER.?A man who has
passed the meridian of life but wlio.se
name we forbear to mention out of
sympathy for his family, was brought
before esquire Eisenhuth on Monday
morning, on a charge of disturbing a
religious meeting 011 Sunday night, and
bound over to answer at court, in the
suhr of S2OO. Why was it that a man
of that age, otherwise harmless and in-
offensive, should so far forget himself
as to misbehave in church V It is the
olcl story oyer again for the thousandth
time?rum was at the button! of it.
But how and where did lie get it, the
liquor, and on Sunday ? iXo doubt he
knows and the man who gave it to
him. Reputable citizens do not know,
for they have no time to spend and loaf
around at places where liquor is sold,
and least of all on Sundays. The man
willno doubt be punished pretty severe-
ly when lie come 3 to court, but will the
liquor seller also be punished for his vL
o'atioß of tlis laws both 6f God aud
man ?

Sews HUscellnny.

The total receipts of tlic Berks coun-
ty treasurer last year aggregated
575,95, and the disbursements $1!5t,083.-
31. That's a healthy old county.

The old Conewungo bridge, swept

from its foundations at Warren by the
floods, drifted to Rising Sun, Ohio, in
live days. Tho distance of 703 miles.

The Treasurer of CUartiel l county

one day last week received a check for
SOOO, marked "conscience money from
some unknown conscience struck indi-
vidual."

But one prisoner In tho Greene
county jail. The county Is out of
debt and has an $lB,tK)) surplus in its
treasury. A happy county and a bless-
ed people, truly.

Jacob Jonlison, of York, owns a pow-
der mill seven milesjaway. Tho other
day Mrs. JohmoiVsent.tlieir setter dog
to tho mill bearing an order for some
powder. Tho dog made the seven 'miles
in one hour.

Eighteen years ago two knives were
stolen from Tetei FishePs store in
York. Last Saturday a man called at
the store and paid two dollars tor the
knives, lie said that Ids conscience

had troubled him for eighteen years.

Two sharpers beat farmers of Clarion

and Armstrong counties out of $14,000
by gettftig tbeui to sign a lease of land,

the concluding portion of which was a
judgement note. The notes were ? af-
terward disposed of.

The citizens of Lock Haven are mak-

ing a bold move to have the car works
and machine shops of the Susquehanna
& Southwestern railroad located in that
city. A committee if business men
have started out to raise $50,000 for
this purpose.

Puling the late cold weather a

branch of the Allegheny river near
Coudersport, Totter County, was fro-
zen solid to the bottom. Whole
schools of speckled trout were caught
in the ice, and were dug out by farmers
and slapped to Buffalo.

While Warren Bnrhington, of Klk
Hill, Warren county, was chopping
down a huge pine stump a few clays a-
go, he found near the top ot the stump

at least a bushel of rattlesnake eggs
and a dozen rattlesnake skins, lie
saved a skin live feet in length and but tl-

ed the eggs.

John Clements Uilston, foreman in a
Millwaukie soap factory, has fallen lit ir
to half of an Irish estate valued at
something over §3jXt',ooo. Jreaich for
him in tho northwest has been making

for ten years, and bis discovery is due
to reporter's stories growing out of
three letters of inquiry received by
Mayor Stowell.

By the explosion of a kerosene lamp
in a farm houss on Tresido creek,
twelve miles frorr. Brackett, Texas,
fonr children of ages varying from two
to seven years, were burned to death,
and their mother, Mrs. Michael McDon-
ald, who was alone in the house with

them, was compelled to witness the
scene, the dimes having cut her off
from the childicu's room.

Mr. Blackburn said there are si -

loons in .Sii cnandouh, and only eighty

of them are licensed. He also said that
Shenandoah was the Goniorah of
Schuylkill conn ty, and that Schuylkill

county was the bau.ier whiskey county
of this State. This is a terible state-
ment, and yet its truth can scarcely be
denied, though there aie towns and
counties in other parts of the State
that are not f.ir behind.

Judge Elwell, of Columbia county, in
a case of the Commonwealth Vs. Dav'.d
Ilollingshead for illegal fishing, holds
that an outline is not a permanently

set means of taking fish and therefore
not indictable under the art of June J,
IS7S, hut adds, for the purpose of pre-
venting misapprehension, that if anv
bass, pike or pickerel are caught in any
other manner than with rod, hook and
line, the person is liable to a penalty.

1 Last Saturday as Tom pevinney was
o his way to CU in field with the Ten*
Held stage lie noticed a pile of snow
that appeared to be larger than t heusuai
drifts around. Being of curious turn
of mind Twin alighted and proceeded to
investigate. Giving the snow pile a
kick a hole was made and before Tom
could retreat 819 pheasants Hew out of
the snow bank, scaring him so badly
that lie could scarcely count the Hy-
ing birds. The hirdi had evidently
been cooped in the snow tent all winter,
but aside from being slightly thin they
looked well and hearty.

ADVK'K TO WOTIIEBIM.

Arc you disturbed at night and broUetnof
your rest by a si k child suffering and eiyi.
with pain I" cutting teeth ? Ifst>, send at once
and p't a botl'c of Mas. Win-. low's scotiiino
Mykci*pott ('mi .ours Tkkthisu. lis valno is
incalculable. It w ill relieve tin* poor little * uf-
ferijr immediately. Dep.-nd upon 11, mothers,
there Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the ftoinaeh and
bo\vo!>, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces pdluminitlou, and i:ives tone and energy
to the wnole system. Mu< W'inhlow's Sootii -
I no svnt c roii riiu.DKKN TitKill i no Is nlens.uit
to the taste, and h the inesrnptiosi of one of
the obtest and best female physicians and nurs-
cm In the I-"lilted Slates, and |h for sale by ail
ilai}:Kit> throughout the world. Price av
cents a bo'.lb*.

MARRIED.
Oti the S2nd pit., at the residence of the

bride's parents, Carlon, Illinois, Mr. (. \V.
Keene, late.of Millheiio, Pa., to Miss Susan
Power, daughter fo Mr. J. 11. Jlower.

On the 20tb tilt., at Aaronstere.by ltev. Z. A.
Yearlck, Mr. Itulpli 15. stover and Miss Mayyie
M. Stover, botli of llaiut's township.

On the same day by the suite, at the 'residence
of Mr. If. \\. lioyet. near M idlsor.burg, Mr. Cy-
rtts N Philip;, of bake, StarljCo., Ohio, and
Miss f.ueyC. Weakley, of Miles township.

.Illllhetui tlitrkttl.

Corrected ovcry Wednesday

Wheat, old 1.10
" new, No. 2 j.on

" No. 3
Corn i .

Kye 7,1
oats White 4,,
Puek wheal
Flour S.tiO
Bran AShoi la,pet ton 2'>
salt, per Url l.t>J
Plaster, ground O.fst
Cement, per Bushel 45t0.M)
Parley 70
Tymothysecd
Flaxseed
(,'loversccUPPr 0. r 0
Patter 22
ilains Ift
hides ]'j
Veal

?

Pork
B-ei
Kgh's 22
Potatoes GO
l.ard.. 12
Tallow
Soap.. 6
Dried At)p!es
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

FOAL MAKKIiTAT t'OKL'HN.
'Peer Coal
Move ?'

Chestnut 5 00
Pes 3:0
Pea by the car load 3.40

P IXE FAMILR BIBLFL,

a UTOURA I'll ALBVMS,

p/: ESEXTA TIOX BIBLES,

USDA Y SCHOOL BIBLES,

O TAXDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,

UKDA Y SCHOOL SUITLIES,

LBS TEE S DICTIL)XAHIES,

JEMOB AXDAS, TIME BOOKS,

Y EDOEES. DA YBOOH'S. RECORDS,

\RXOLDS FLUID, SCHOOL IXKS,

RILOTOURAPH ALBUMS,

TA TIOXEll Y, L'A PER, EX VELOPES,

STEREOSCOPES AXD LARGE YARIE-

TY OF FAXCY GOODS FOR SAT E A T

JOCRXAL QTOItE,
AT

THE LO WEST PRICES.

A GOOD TIME.? A cotemporary says
this : The duties of a President are r.ot
resting very heavily upon Mr. Arthur
just now. Congress is not passing any
bills for him to sign, and he has post-

poned making any appointments until
the Federal Legislature adjourns, lie
therefore has nothing to do but enjoy
himself, and he appears to he taking
advantage of the opportunity to gratify
his ambition to shine as a social star,
and in putting in his time at fiftythous-
and a year, whereas it might have been
less than fivo.

The law of public sales is as follows :

In sale by auction there are three par- |
ties, viz : The owner of the property to
be sold, the auctioneer, and a portion
of the public. The articles must be
sold without reserve, aud unless the
vendor reserve one bid he cannot bid
himself or have the auctioneer or any
one else bid for him. There are cases
on record where a bid was not reserved,
and the vendor had tt bidder who
bought it iii, and afterward suit was
brought against the vendor by the high-
est bidder for the article, and it. was
decided that he, the plaintiff, was the
highest outside bidder entitled to the
article against the vendor. So, also, if
any article is struck off to a person,and
it is afterward ascertained that the
vendor or auctioneer practiced fraud,
by bidding himself, or had puffers, it
was held both by the courts of England,
and sb repeatedly decided py the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, that the
purchaser could not be held, but the
purchaser as soon as be discovers the
fraud practiced on him must return or
tender the article to tlie vendor.

FARMERS!
If you want free sample copies of Ili-> largest

and bust agricultural p.ip;r in tins country
write yours and your neighbor-;* nam-s on *?&

p.ial car 1 and mail it to F>r-n tri md J't >.
Oh, South It nd, Ind. Price "<) cents a year
and Premiums to every subscriber.

rgsa jpv wbpeople arc always on tlm 1
ftSJy 3 *sa out for chances to incicase tkoir
waf nnd in time become

wealthy; shos" who do not tin?-
prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
WeofTer a src.lt chanee to make money. V'r
want many men, women, boy nnd oils to
work tor lis rjg'il in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from tin* Oit
start. Th* business wid pay more than ten or-
dinary wa 50s. Expensive outtit furnished five.
No one who onyages fails to make money rap-
idly. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formathm mid all thai is needed rent frev.
Address STIXHON & Co., Portland, .Maine.

Get the Best.
Diction irv isjthr best. Every fa:n

ily should hive a eopy. Allison's Webster'
Dictionary c-:it liningover d')> illustrations,. 1))
Oil w ii'ilsand phrases, proa uri'itu viva'mU
ry of seripiure ami proper nam s.lid of mytlto
logical and classical names. Unite l Mates ee 1
sus for ISHI ami many other useful table;. Post-
paid for only .V) ociits. Address E. Florence £

Co., P. <), b >"x ISdJ, South P.eiid, Ihd.

rpa msb 5% ap3n.it, life is suvping by. go and
R|W 5L| tjM H dare before \ >u die, something
K iri '-AV M mighty and su'oliin ? leave be-

'h'hd to conquer time.'' a
week in your "v i town. >"> outilt frc*. No
risk. Everything new. Capital not require i.
We will furnish von everything. Many u'e

making fortunes. Ladies make as m odi a*

men. and boys and giils make give pay.
Header, ifyou want business fit w hum you e a;

make great p -.v all the lime, write for particu-
lars to 11. 11. Ilatxnvft CO., Portlaud, Maine.

. THE

A LIGHT RUNNING, EASY RIDING,

FEiTrYCTLY BALAU^ZQ

1M Whetted Vefcfete.
faugkly wsll siiSa and sold at a Low Pries.

ABOVE ILLUBTRATIOIT REPRESENTS ovr O

or. PARS: CART.

TSSES 32YXJES,
Weighing from O© toiGO lbs. Pricci fron $->0 to SSO.

35-First-Class in every respect, and every-

body likes them. Send for Illustrated Prico Lia.

BitADLEY & CO.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

E3TA3LIS&ED HZ2.

: p> uADPieki? b
224 MABZET STREET,

'

iLEWISBUEG,
I

I
'

i ..<

Our Stock is now complete m all its departments
.and we are receiving New Goods every 'day
'throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADING SHADES IN '

HATS & BONNETS,
U^'^TJTOXIVIjVLJEIJ

FOR LADIES. KISSES AHD CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF

Ladies' Beady-made Ulsters, Dolman?, Coats and
Jackets cannot bo excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Cloves, Corset?, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

\u25a0 SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILLHND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

Ort
!f,R ft9 'T^: s*3 v* 15 RS J*? ?"\u25a0 *3 9AH&O i Bii IMDdtSOLD!

Eespectfally,

18. HARRIS;
j: Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.

I U li igife'pl' /fA
t Aft pj v^xf B U. Ite* &3c 'JI9

I-is? ?M _ \u25a0* JliSf-'
fi HOTED fiiyiSF. SfiYSl
lis. TCTT:? A>r*&*r; For *a ja*:s I l<vr2

been a mkttjr to Cfiptpti on 1
Piles. LMI(jvigfTour pij'aTrtrfliw acsusded
to bm; I used than (ImtSrKh little jai;: A. Ita
now a well man, Ictvo !_'"" ? .w *. to, cil :e-'i i
jx-f. ttnui *. k>l, | -s goiw. c.-.! 1 bsn
pai for'yror.r.' s eciia d?ai. 11l y or- wortii
Uitir veisri-t inpoli.

lie-. ILL.STj r ? >X, I 01 :-...1e,Hy.
svP'PTCT-ig. ?: '?

A-TORPID LS^ER.
Xcj*2 Cf -Appe?i*r,l7av 8?a. B -\T* Mr-Oc-' i?.y
>alu in tl rt !!?? vri it - - illj faadtlon
inthftbacl i'-i". F intmd rthe Shwldty

fall \u25a0 a V . \?; E a Ct'.i*.-

inolination to wprtiwi of V i3yor tnt .-.1,
linuhut y itcoippr, X- v.r :?'??? :-i s. 1.C.-3

? i.i moi v, :h £ l" l: of hsvit \u25a0 ce
j.>. ted eomociuty) \veci in< f. 3Dicyine>
Fliat 'ring of tha ItgartTKßiß before tKe
cyr,'!-Vi:.nv SlupZ Heaaacho, !?::mes-
j.- g atnigfalLiR-hlycolored ur . o.
)F W.V HI2JGS ALU TJNHELDKDT ,
CFrilcrS SICEASES Will FT DD/LLCf'LQ.
" FoIX'3 FiLLS ny < {aJ! v to
ST?ri r rises. c-Keslo-eeilVt ? s>ucl r ci:au;o
otrceliu i| tits Mtonlth the ei rarer*

T? y itiii I ? mt: 1.;- f-wi'lj. Rial \r!il
f-nl a licnG:>;" *\u25a0 i; . YigoroW
JJody, t'uvc ..'Jonil; biron? JYcrvr n'fi
a Sous J { brer- t iitc, 'J'f < tiwib*

C'fVr,

mT^iIITRnYFt u li £ i? iii-tm bl P.s2
Cr-. v ?T:> sr f Iirkera cb.r upr*cl to a

<GSoosv : UcMloil (H
thic H imtMtrtu o nat ntl color*
a?l.t :ni:nn!! e.rw.isly. f:olit £jy I?r?jr-
ti'atf. ci-t. f1:y c iire-:t sn rote! Nt of 6i*

(i.Mv-. iinrmy si., Aew 3 oik.
( i'l'i'-ii '..m A; ofVaiMbte\
iluf<>i-MOIIoipn<l *c?"n: ftxi. Fiti_.il ou or

f*I?Y THE BES^,"!
POwT A CO'B O

A?555549 EJIMA i
-\u25a0 m ;

b.f ? **, \ i vv u . ]

? R ,C 5 E\. ? IRR VT J: ? ? ] ;
k.\- ' ? ? ? ? ..

R " ' ?*' M '-*\u25a0 L- \u25a0 ? *' ]
,r- ? W*
V, ?

\u25a0 VA.::
. i'--A

- X*.

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
s

VI5?? 'v.* .?.VC J v..' J i-j. i W I-.. \u25a0J S ?

KIT: TV:I: C:V*MAVA:AI TJ-ZAI-{
GAB, Ejr lons Expcli ?acc jva

eft: UlctS to ti..o
oTCTiE)£ar fcJifi' Di SttO tl

l v/,i' otte tlat o'll* c > H:: -.". lOAX'Cfo
tiic; w*fcit it.* i n oa-.A ri.i y
cjvorctl fsy 1 tor:' y;osCni. I - r>;e.

2 *c3irl JT'iotod, £5.00.
Uiacoiaix'a tea Llio Ocu;l
tor

r. <?; n d n c,?"7
k t/O 3 VkO L-'it-'f.' : £ J J

FSANISFACTUSREI'S ANIL
GHtO;

v 'M :>s
; r ; ' ;

; \u25a0??\u25a0-
?"

\u25a0 ??. -? ?" \u25a0 ? ? M
m

'*

\ "r;. \u25a0 -$? \u25a0"
j

. 'y&vip?**
: - -.R-. '?

R-- = R' 'A ? - ; ' " \
. ' ?\u25a0?'?? . . ;-f ' -\ ." \u25a0\u25a0 C \

;
1

KH2rrE.

T. L. MILLER CO.,
Blii'tDEUS AND lIIFOarEE.3 OS

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Bsecuzz,

'

WILL CO., ILLIKCIL

V ALL-APAS RS| Vfrfi 'i - J
hf9?jM'kki} ' '-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -i TTocooamato

crUsoxic:: .:C*r
KJ ici*rhMWi 'l If ."nil *"? ?,2 CTA

9 9 trade-xoarbs, etc.. I ?

H pi tho Uniti .? Sutc?. -

-.* ty ott: '.n-

--b &Mt£ 'J ti?rmnry. su i rh o'.i . r t

h*?XJZt3Sr- TUirl; *.iis j-rarV | ' ... - c. A
ebirjjc fnr ex'nijnstirn o. uiou.is cr <lr-. -

icyr.. Adviee l>7 fciili. c.
Fateata obtoi^4'tbiwisii rk3fronotfca! I >

the sciK\TiJb',c Ay. AX, viixh 1 t
the largest -

cn : . lnevpspa] wf c i ita kind pnLLsliMLixttl; >

world. Th<i ?:dvar.ia;-cioi"iUcliut:OUco evcij
patGntee uadt; ? r andi?.

Tlii9larr;e r.v.r "iid!vi';o'.trr.ti
*

L.~?*
at ft - sr.

Hud is admitted :.\u25a0> bo the best paj r dw it \

to ccicut e. aiT-ciiauicH. in. v is ijr
v;or hi, end oAior dopcrtait rta * t i'ldiui-'. i

proirrcsi. r.ubliii.o.i j.i cry co:r .rj . : >

copies by roailj 19 wsfti> Sold ? \u25a0 i *?"

deal ors.
**? Co., pro <\u25a0?.' r-u;>

tiilo A u". au, 2GII i th 1 17, N ? foi..
Saiid-o--.lt abont; 1 \u2666 ?' \u25a0?\u25a0

Tl Calm* n ancctriL". nal V.*ar-
t A 8 I IIVNTA.
JI 1i > "_A HTLAD Ci'.UTii iCllfDta;:(l a'l

'ltin-ls or LAND RCEiP 1-... ch end : hi. Lnrßii
Sift'ii, aiid niancsT PSIORS r.-ni. V"
t' sell or bay? If >. vrn:o to A. A- Vk'Ml.t'j.

Auui'itcy-Rl-Lsn', Waivi;is;; uai. At-

i&XCxp's aeft

Nlpi 71%jrf x / MJh\

a:A ; L 1
- . .;?- X '-?%^sailßaiy

Ilsnfeson's Leader,
IT IS MOT ONLY THE BEST-

MADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET. !

IT 15 THE AOUC OF rERFECTIOUi II?
WOiiKiIAXSHIF AND PRINCIPLE.

CUR MOTTOTFE-
PKOTECTION TO DEALERS;

MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICE:?}

ISO PROyiIHCI.'OUS SCATTERING OF

"WHOLESALE PRICES.

j Agents I ED.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRES3

Tb Leader dewing Machine So M

'

i
> CLEVELAND, OHIO.

j nSTf&'TO AKDiinsor; srn
' MA B S v> Soliciti;/. of I). S. : :\u25a0! S ?
j & It a 8 fJc !'-'!> Pu ents, No. 7>' S

Siitet. cor. G, opj). I . ??. t
j cot OClcp, Washincrton. C. Corrcsi). :. hii i

j Hclt". No rlrirpo for a<lv oe- Nftfc-0 cburectl u
; ktss Patent ishllov/C<l. llct* rt-nves Lew. .o, . ?.
! & Co.. Eaui.-'T?, aiul Postmafcter, W D.

| i'lunphlet of Instractloaa frve.

! THIS fiwi-LL U
A'~Co

. Newrfpiper Auvertising >*. eau (N) Spru >
Street), where alver- a 3 1?\u25a0 *\u25a0

lisiuj? eoTitraetsmay Bfej sa mg *, 2
to wivuo ios nja BwßSmrv L


